
ROUND TABLE HOME STAGING

Working with Round Table Home Staging 
Robin will come to your home for an initial consultation and develop a 
plan to stage your home so it will not only sell quickly, but will sell for a 
higher amount.


If you just need advice on how to get your home looking great to put on 
the market, she can help with that too! She is available for consultations 
only!


What Clients Say 
“Recently we decided that it would be more beneficial for us to go with 
a local home stager. We sell more homes with Robin staging our homes. 
If I had to sum it up with one word, that word would be “STUNNING!” – 
Julius P.


“I can enthusiastically recommend Robin. She was great to work with, 
and had terrific suggestions which were instrumental in the successful 
sale of our house.” – Jean W.


“Robin, I cannot believe how beautiful you made the homes look! I 
wanted to pick a favorite but I can’t! Every one you touch is stunning! 
Thanks for all you do!” – Patty H.


“I am so happy I chose Round Table Home Staging to help with selling 
my house. Robin is great, and her passion for decorating shows. Our 
guest room had become a catch-all, and she turned it into a showpiece. 
We sold our home the first week on the market.” – Carrie H.


“Robin is an amazing decorator! When I bring a client into one of our 
homes, the first thing that comes out of their mouth is “WOW”! Anyone 
in sales knows that purchasing a home is an emotional decision, and 
clients need to PICTURE themselves living in it. The better the staging, 
the quicker and more profitable the sale! All I can say is THANK YOU 
ROBIN!” – Jim W.

Home Staging Services In: 

State of Pennsylvania: 
Lancaster, Mt Joy, Manheim, 
Lititz, Leola, Ephrata, 
Strasburg, Hershey, York and 
Kennet Square.


State of Virginia: Louisa, 
Charlottesville, Palmyra, Lake 
Anna, Glen Allen, Orange, 
Lake Monticello, Ashland, 
Montpelier and Short Pump.

Robin Weflen

Cell: 716-931-2412


roundtablehomestaging.com

roundtablehomestaging@gmail.com
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Robin has been working as a customer service specialist and decorating part 
time for friends and family. Her love of staging and decorating is what led her 
to follow her passion and go into a full-time career staging homes to sell.


Prior to moving to PA, Robin owned and operated a gift shop which gave her 
an outlet for her creative abilities. Robin was also a Realtor which is when she 
realized what a huge difference staging made in getting top dollar for a home.


Since becoming a professional home stager, Robin is able to combine her 
past experiences into a full time business. Nothing gives her more satisfaction 

than helping her clients get the maximum return on their investments.

This is a small area that needs 
to become a cozy family room! 
Sometimes larger furniture in a 
small area makes the room 
look bigger and more inviting!

This was a brand new vacant 
model home on a sales center 
that needed a complete 
staging in order to present it for 
sale. This living room is now a 
comfortable and inviting retreat 
for its new family!

New construction, turning this 
into a dining room! Now this is 
a dining room you can enjoy!


